Kinette’s Glow Run 2017
Online Registration Guide

Important Notes
Thank you for viewing "Kinette's Glow Run Online Registration Guide"
at www.lloydminsterkinettes.com for any assistance with registration.
If you require further assistance, please email us at
kinettes@lloydminsterkinettes.com
*Participants are required to register online prior to the event. Online
Registration is open until Wednesday, September 20th at 11:55pm*
*All participants will be required to sign a waiver form at sign in on
event day. Adults with accompanying participants 17 and under will be
required to sign a waiver on behalf of the minor*
*Participants 17 and under are required to register with an adult 18+*
*Processed payment is required for participation in this event*
*Any registrations that are not completed or processed correctly will
not be accepted, these registrants will be notified by the Kinette Club
of Lloydminster*
* T-shirts will be available in adult sizes S-XXL on the day of the event,
but sizes are subject to availability.*

3rd Annual Kinette’s Glow Run (2017)
Participants choose to Walk 5K, or Run 5 or 10K, in the dark! This unique and fun
event is happening on Friday, September 22nd at Bud Miller All Seasons Park in
Lloydminster, AB.
Sign in/Registration begins at 6:00pm, at the Bud Miller Park Centre. with the the
event beginning at 8:00pm,
The route is set to start just behind the BioClean Aquatic Centre, continue
throughout the park, and finish just in front of the BioClean Aquatic Centre.
All participants will be provided with a head lamp, sponsor swag, and one
glow-in-the-dark accessory. There are two water stations set up along the route,
and there is a free for participants barbecue following the event.
Prizes will be awarded to top 3 finishers in each category, best costume, youngest
participant, most experienced participant, and drawn names.
Lace up your running shoes, sport your best glow-in-the dark/neon costume, and
join the Lloydminster Kinettes as we light up the night for the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation of Canada, and our Adult Outdoor Fitness Park Project.

Online Registration Instructions
1. Visit the link (on our website, in your browser, or in this
document)
https://kinettesglowrun2017.eventsmart.com/events/kinettes-gl
ow-run-2017/
2. We recommend reading the event information, which is located
below the event/bundle options on the registration page, before
registering. That important information is shared in this
document as well.
3. If the event choices do not appear, select “View Details.”

4. Choose which event(s), or event bundle(s), you which to register.
You are able to register up to 15 participants. Use the drop down
menus for each event or bundle to select how many participants
you are registering for the selected event/bundle.
Note that participants are able to choose 5K Walk, 5K Run, 10K
run, and to add on t-shirts, and glow accessory grab bags. T-shirts will
be available in adult sizes S-XXL on the day of the event, but sizes are
subject to availability. Optional donations to Cystic Fibrosis Canada are
also available.
5. Select Register Now.
6. Enter applicant(s) information. If you have added more than one
participant/event, you will be asked for information for each.
There is a checkbox to use the primary applicant’s information for
additional applicants, which is very useful if you are registering
participants 17 and under, with a registration.
7. Check the “I’m not a robot” box.
8. Select “Proceed to Payment Options.”
9. Select the PayPal Button.A Message will pop up advising you that
you will be directed to the PayPal website. Please note though,
that you are not required to have a PayPal Account for payment.
You may make payments with PayPal, Visa, or MasterCard.
10. Select “Proceed to Finalize Registration.”
11. You will be redirected to the PayPal website. Log In to your
PayPal account, or select “Guest Check Out” to “Pay with Debit or
Credit Card” (Please note that Debit card here, refers to a Debit
Card issued by a credit card company, and not a personal banking
debit card. The event hosting website is based in the US where
that is more common.)
12. If you are paying via PayPal account: Log in to your paypal
account to process payment.
If you are paying with Guest Checkout: Enter your card and
personal information. There is an optional checkbox to save this

information for the future. Then, select “Pay Now” to confirm your
payment.
13. You should see a message that confirms your payment. Once
your payment has been confirmed, you will be redirected back to the
Kinette’s Glow Run page on the Lloydminster Kinettes website.
14. You will receive an automatic email from EventSmart confirming
your registration. If there have been errors within your registration (ie.
Missing an adult participant when a someone under 17 is registered)
you will be contacted by the Kinette Club of Lloydminster.

